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your nearest Kcciu.find the money.

( The majority of us waste money
everv dav for thine that serve no

needy childhood yields compouiii
interest and never ceases to work,

Now, as you read this, is a fine
time to make a donation.. ; , ...

The sky is no Unlit! Lok into
the advantages of Aviation Cadet

- A moderate decline in hog prkt .j
through fall and early 'winter is
likely as marketings of 1947 spring
pis reach their heaviest volume.

real purpose or give adequate re-
turn. This is a common experience
for all of us. And we may be sure,
however, that every dollar given

is the need of the child? This is the
deciding factor, always. - ...

Special emphasis is this year, be-

ing laid on the needs for more and
larger gifts at Thanksgiving. In its
long list of expense requirements
the Orphanage has many "musts".
The institution . "must" " provide
shelter, clothing, food, recreation,
heat, light, books, school supplies,
health programs, athletic equip

graduates have entered Into the
various businesses, trades and pro-
fessions. The . records are impress-
ive.' - : ,. k -

. '
"While the Orphanage is wholly

owned and operated by the Grand
Lodge of Masons,- - no child is de-

barred from, its benefits because of
ic parentage. Scarcely

20 percent of the children in the
Orphanage today have Masonic
lineage. The question is never, who
was the father or mother, but what

and women desi'rious of making
wise and Joving contributions In
behalf of needy children.

For 75 years the Orphanage has
continuously been in the business
of caring for, educating, and train-
ing orphaned children. In this three
quarters of a century some 8,000
North Carolina boys and girls have
been molded into good and useful
citizenship, becoming Important as-

sets in the life of the state. These
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AfOxford : ;
As the Thanksgiving season ap-

proaches, autumnal colors begin to
show themselves 'In' the forest of
oaks on the campus of the Oxford
Orphanage and remind lis that 308
boys girls present that many
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ment, staff of trained workers, vo-

cational training in several depart-
ments, laundry, repairs and "up-
keep Of grounds., building and
equipment, experienced case work

"! i, .ni-T-
c-:

AuClf D
for the big family of children. All
these "musts" and many others
have risen enormously in cost and
this must be adequately balanced
or the children will suffer from
neglect The history of a neglected
child is never a happy one neither
for tae child nor for the state. Al
ways, someone must pay. '

The Orphanages of the state are
adding additional fervor to their
appeals this season. This is a mat-
ter of logic and figures. There is
no. way out of it They have got to Warsaw, N.C.
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The white of an egg will remove
chewing gum from anything, in

NOVEMBER A.M.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY
Consisting of two BRICK BUILDINGS, fronting on

Main Street, size of each 25 X 80 feet, with alley in back. Located
in heart of town, making it ideal for Furniture, Appliances, Hard-
ware' or General Merchantile Business.

We invite you to make an inspection of the property and bid
your judgment.

Sold on easy terms. '

T. R. QUINN, Owner

cluding hair,v without leaving a
trace. Gum also may be removed
from clothing by placing a piece
of ice on the clothside of the gum
spot When the gum freezes, it
comes off easily. '

Q. Is it possible to remove dents
from furniture?

A. Small dents often may be re-

moved by placing a piece of blot-
ting paper over the dent, and ap-

plying heat from an iron. Heat and
moisture tend to cause the wood

BUILDING TslATEEIiALS

FOR SALE

Wallace, N. C.

1:30

P.M.14
FRIDAY

NOVEMBER
. 1st SALE 1:30 P.M.
10 Choice Lots on Raleigh Street

CAUDELL and McGOWAN, Owners
2nd SALE 2:00 P.M.

Nice Home with, bath, lights and water on'Main Street.
D. P. SELLERS, Owner
3rd SALE 2:30 P.M.

Apartment Home with 3 baths, on Raleigh Street.
D4 P. SELLERS, Owner
4th SALE 3:00 P.M.

Nice Residence Lot on Cliff and Duplin Streets.
' T D. P SELLERS, Owner

5th SALE 3:30. P. M. ,
Business Lots bifc Warsaw Highway.

SELLERS and SANDERSON, Owners

Windows - Wood Doors - Glass Doors - Frames
, -'i -

Locks Nails U. S.Mouldings - Casing - - Hinges - -

Sheefrock Plaster LimesGypsum: - - - Gauging

Plaster
.

,1'
- Brixment

, , i

- Cement
.

'

- Sand - T. C. Pipe (all
' ' 1, '

Drain Tile Ft Bricksizes) - - ulining -- Thimbles -

Concrete Pipe - JlsphalfShingles - Roll Roofing

Pittsburgh Painls-Pum- ps -- Screen Doors-Windo- w

Screens - Poultry Wire - Yindow Glass

CASH PRIZESMUSIC BY THE KELLY SISTERS

to swell and fill the dent Inn-- ,

dentally, when a table h. j . n

marked by a hot dish, the ' wm .
'

may be removed by .camphc a.ea
oiL Put a few drops on .tun - o.

and let it stand for a j'ew ninutes
Then polish with a soft c'wth

Q.( Is there any wry to keep cur-tai-

Tods from rusting?
A. Yes. Try waxiiig the rndf

They will slide more easily, u j.

Q. How"' to you recommeno
cleaning paper lamp shades?

-- A. Use skim milk. Itydoes not
penetrate the paper like water, so
ft slips over the surface, carrying
the dirt with it Be sure to dust
the shad first with a clean cloth,
and don't let the milk stand on the
surface. Simply sponge the shade
with a soft cloth dipped in milk.

Q. Do you recommend patching
a leaky roof?

A. If the roof to old, patching
seldom pays, and in the act of get-

ting on the roof to repair it new.
leaks are apt to be started. The
only economical way to repair an
old roof is to recover it Use as-

phalt roofing, or some similar nt

material, which will pro-

tect the home from chimney
sparks or flying embers as well as
the weather.

Q. In painting new wood, what
kind of a prime coat do you sug-

gest?
A. It depends on the nature of

the wood. Open and porous woods,
will absorb large quantities of bit,
so the priming coat must contain
enough oil to fill the wood without
robbing the paint film. Resinous
woods, on the other hand, require
an excessive amount of turpentine
to dissolve the gums and resins so
that the paint may enter the pores.

J. M. Peirce Mfg. Co.

YOUR BUILDING SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

Phone 242:1 West Hill St. Warsaw, tl. C.

Service and Quality m
PHONE 587' sftti-oa- p fi.c:
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WRAPPER TYPE TOBACCOS
Sold Up to $75 on Monday andTuesday's Sales.

LJUULX R Jiv.
' "YOUR DEPENDABLE TOBACCO MARKET"t

"We Sold On Monday 1,250,000 Pounds Official Producers Average (Tuesday's Sale Grade for Grade Equally As High)

Producers For Entire Season $44.27 Great QuantitiesThrough Monday's Saje-Offi- cial Average - fflpe, hundred pounds

Of Floor Spsce Available For Today's, Thursday And Friday Sales. V"
The Majority of Warehousemen Have Discarded Bcokingsand Tickets - Drive In, Place Your Tobacco on Warehouse Floors.

Co - sure t.
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;
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Jrifi ''Sale'.,
. 13 WAREHOUSES TO SERVE YOU -

P
EES-1-2-- 3 FENNERS 1-- 2 MANGUMS 1--2 COBB & FOXIIALL 1--2 EASLEYS SMITHS - FARMERS - WORKS

15 to 1::30 fcr 0"r Ui iy VT.:- -' T!?i!:tt Hrrcrt over WEO), 14S0 On Your Dial and WCEC, 810 On Your DialTune in Daily


